Ko. of rlnlnt, _____
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ROLl ):EX AT YlCTORT .\..

Plaintiff,

_______l>cfon <lnnt.
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Ct:-i.

-

~,"

¥
J\. D. l~G ~ . at the honr of Ten in

tl10

forenoon. to am,,v<'r to

Pu)ing

in .................

.

a clnim. 1hr padie.ul :11·
s of whic:h :-irehcrPunio nnnPxed. ('>;
)

-.
Dated the

(*) W/,~,e the ammmt of lite claim does not r~wcd forty .~hillings. after "claim.'· sti-ike out the word.~ "the par ·
ticnlars or which uro hercrnnlo nnuexed." anrl .,tafr .,/.orlly tl,,•substM1c,· of tlir claim.

X. B.-::.:ce Notice (l,t Back.

::'s'OTICE.-Ir you nte desirr,us of confePsing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deliver your confession to the Registrar of th"
Cou, t fl•e clenr d11yabefore the day of appParing tr>this Summons; b11tyon may enter your confession at any time before the dny
or appearing, subject to t.he po.yruent of furthor •coslS.
If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due ancl the mode or p~yment, j1t1dg11tentmay nt any \1:nebefore tbe Court
day be entered by the .R,egi,itrar of the Court. In which casct you and the Plaintiff mu6t attend at the Registrar's office for that.
purpose, and no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court.

If you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintifrs demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court, at the
Court llou~e, Yictorjn, the amount so admitted, to/tether with tho costs, proportionate to the amount you pay in, five cl•ar days
before 1he day of appearance, yot1 wiU avoid any further costs, unless in case of patt pnyrnent, the ;FlaintiJf, at the hearing, shall
prove a dem1iud against you ex.cecding the sum ~o paid into Court.
Ir you intend to rely on as n defence, a set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitation, you nmst give notice thereof to
the Registrar of the Court five clear days before the day o( hearing, and your notice must contain the particulars required by the
rules of' the Court. You mMt also, in any of the above cases, theu deliver to the Registrar as many copies us there are opposite
parties, of tho notice and particulars. nnd an additional one for the use or the Court. Ir your defence be a set off, you must, within
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar a statcmeut of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into
Court before or at the hearing of the c:.use, the amount you allege to have been tendered.
Notice of defonce cannot be received unless the fees for entering and transmitting the same bo pdd at the time the notices

are given.

"

If the debt or claim exceed five pounds, you may have tho cause tried by a jury}\pn giving notice tbereof in writing at the said
office of the Registrar, £.1·eclear days at least before the clay of tri ..1, and on paymen) of the fees for summoning, nnd payable to
such jttry.
Summonses for witnc~ses. tmd the production

ot ~ments

mny be obtain~ ~t the otlice of\e

Registtar.

